
DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY 

SAVANNAH DISTRICT, CORPS OF ENGINEERS 


100 W. OGLETHORPE AVENUE 
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REPLY TO 
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Regulatory Division 
SAS-2008-00981 

JOINT PUBLIC NOTICE 

Savannah District/State of Georgia 


The Savannah District has received an application for a Department of the Army Permit, 
pursuant to Section 10 of the Rivers at1d Harbors Act ofl899 (33 U.S.C. 403) and Section 404 of 
the Clean Water Act (33 U.S .C. 1344), as follows: 

Application Number: SAS-2008-00981 
GDOT P.I. Number: 0008690 

Applicant: Georgia Department ofTransportation 

One Georgia Center 

600 West Peachtree Street, NW 

Atlanta, Georgia, 30308 


Location of Proposed Work: The project is located at Grange Road and Jimmy Deloach 
Parkway, in Port Wentworth, Chatham County, Georgia (Latitude 32.1457, Longitude -81.1714 ). 

Description of Work Subject to the Jurisdiction of the US Army Corps of Engineers: The 
Georgia Department of Transportation (GDOT) is submitting an Individual Permit application 
for the proposed Jimmy Deloach Connector Project (CSMSL-0008-00(690). The proposed 
project would construct a new roadway alignment that would begin at an at-grade intersection 
with Bourne A venue/State Route (SR) 307 and terminate at the existing eastern end of Jimmy 
Deloach Parkway at SR 21. An approximate 320-foot long section along the north side of 
Bourne Avenue/SR 307 near the tie-in of a project by others (P.I. No. 0000345, New Port 
Authority Rail Line at Bourne A venue/SR307 grade separation project) would be repaved. New 
interchanges would be constructed at both Grange Road and Jimmy Deloach Parkway. The 
typical section of the proposed limited access roadway would consist offour 12-foot wide travel 
lanes (two in either direction) separated by a median barrier with 4-foot wide inside shoulders, 
and 6.5 foot wide paved outside shoulders. From north ofBonnybridge Road to Jimmy Deloach 
Parkway, northbound and southbound lanes would be separated by a depressed median varying 
in width up to 250 feet. 



The new location roadway would run parallel to and east of SR 21 for approximately 3.1 miles 
beginning at Jimmy Deloach Parkway. The limited access roadway would have no signalized 
intersections along the mainline which would allow direct and free flow access into the Savannah 
Port gates. The purpose of the project is to improve travel time into the Savannah Port from 
SR 21 and provide an alternate route to accommodate increasing truck traffic entering and 
exiting the Savannah Port. 

According to GDOT, the proposed project is primarily needed to provide faster truck 
movement into and out ofthe Savannah Port from SR 21 at the Jimmy Deloach Parkway 
intersection. The project is also needed to accommodate the increase in truck traffic that is 
expected as a result from the expansion of the Savannah Port and the proposed deepening of the 
Savannah River channel, and maintain the economic viability of the Port and southeast region. 

The project would permanently impact 10.3 acres wetlands, and 224 linear feet of stream. 
Also, 5.37 acres ofwetlands would be temporarily impacted. Mitigation for the impacts would 
require 101.1 wetland mitigation credits and 1,209.6 stream credits. GDOT is proposing to 
purchase wetland credits from either of the fo llowing approved commercial mitigation banks: 
Old Thorn Pond, Ogeechee River, Brush Creek, AA Shaw or Poor Robin. GDOT is also 
proposing to purchase 1,209.6 stream credits from the Brushy Creek Mitigation Bank. 

BACKGROUND 

This Joint Public Notice announces a request for authorizations from both the US Army Corps 
of Engineers and the State ofGeorgia. The applicant's proposed work may also require local 
governmental approval. 

STATE OF GEORGIA 

Water Quality Certification: The Georgia Department ofNatural Resources, Environmental 
Protection Division, intends to certify this project at the end of 30 days in accordance with the 
provisions of Section 401 ofthe Clean Water Act, which is required for a Federal Permit to 
conduct activity in, on, or adjacent to the waters of the State of Georgia. Copies of the 
application and supporting documents relative to a specific application will be available for 
review and copying at the office of the Georgia Department ofNatural Resources, 
Environmental Protection Division, Water Protection Branch, 4220 International Parkway, 
Suite 10 1, Atlanta, Georgia 30354, during regular office hours. A copier machine is available 
for public use at a charge of 25 cents per page. Any person who desires to comment, object, or 
request a public hearing relative to State Water Quality Certification must do so within 30 days 
of the State's receipt ofapplication in writing and state the reasons or basis ofobjections or 
request for a hearing. The application can be reviewed in the Savannah District, 
US Army Corps ofEngineers, Regulatory Division, 100 W. Oglethorpe Avenue 
Savannah, Georgia 31401-3640. 

State-owned Property and Resources: The applicant may also require assent from the State of 
Georgia, which may be in the form of a license, easement, lease, permit or other appropriate 
instrument. 
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Marshland Protection: This notice also serves as notification of a request to alter coastal 
marshlands (under the provision of the Coastal Marshlands Protection Act, Georgia Laws, 1970, 
p. 939 and as amended), if required. Comments concerning this action should be submitted to 
the Ecological Services Section, Coastal Resources Division, Georgia Department ofNatural 
Resources, 1 Conservation Way, Brunswick, Georgia 31523-8600 (Telephone 912-264-7218). 

Georgia Coastal Management Program: Prior to the Savannah District Corps of Engineers 
making a fmal permit decision on this application, the project must be certified by the Georgia 
Department ofNatural Resources, Coastal Resources Division, to be consistent with applicable 
provisions of the State ofGeorgia Coastal Management Program (15 CFR 930). Anyone 
wishing to comment on Coastal Management Program certification of this project should submit 
comments in writing within 30 days of the date of this notice to the Federal Consistency 
Coordinator, Ecological Services Section, Coastal Resources Division, Georgia Department of 
Natural Resources, One Conservation Way, Brunswick, Georgia 31523-8600 (Telephone 912
264-7218). 

US ARMY CORPS OF ENGINEERS 

The Savannah District must consider the purpose and the impacts of the applicant's proposed 
work, prior to a decision on issuance of a Department of the Army Permit. 

Cultural Resources Assessment: GDOT surveyed the project corridor for historic resources it:l 
October 2009 in compliance with Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 
and amendments thereto. Based on this survey, three historical resources and one archeological 
resources eligible for inclusion in the National Register were located within the project's area of 
potential effect (APE). These eligible properties are the Former Charleston & Savannah 
Railroad, Former Savannah and Atlanta Railroad and archeological site 82nd Ohio Redoubt 
(9CH1209). An Assessment of Effects document dated November 20,2009, rendered a 
determination of no adverse effect to these resources. The State Historic Preservation Officer 
(SHPO) concurred with the finding ofno adverse effect in a letter dated December 9, 2009. (See 
Project Narrative) 

Essential Fish Habitat CEFH): This notice initiates the EFH consultation requirements of the 
Magnuson-Stevens Fishery Conservation and Management Act. The applicant's proposal would 
result in the destruction or alteration of approximately 9.84 acres ofEFH utilized by various life 
stages of species comprising the red drum, shrimp, bluefish or snapper grouper management 
complexes. Our initial determination is that the proposed action would not have an individual or 
cumulatively substantial adverse impact on EFH or federally managed fisheries in the Atlantic 
Ocean. Our final determination relative to project impacts to EFH and the need for mitigation 
measures are subject to review by and coordination with the NMFS and the South Atlantic 
Fisheries Management Council. 
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Endangered Species: Pursuant to Section 7(c) of the Endangered Species Act of 1973, as 
amended (16 U.S.C. 1531 et seq.), GDOT conducted a survey of the project area and found no 
evidence of the presence or past use by any threatened or endangered species and or habitat for 
protected species. The project site could potentially include foraging habitat for the Wood Stork 
(Mycteria americana) at this location. Based on this information, the Savannah District has 
made an effects determination, that the proposed project "may affect, but is not likely to 
adversely affect" the Wood Stork (Mycteria americana) and "No Effect" on any other federally 
listed species, nor any critical habitat for such species. Pursuant to Section 7(c) of the 
Endangered Species Act of 1973, as amended (16 U.S.C. 1531 et seq.), we request the 
US Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) concurrence with this effects determination. We also 
request from the USFWS and the US Department of Commerce, National Oceanic and 
Atmospheric Administration, National Marine Fisheries Service or any other interested party, 
information on whether any other species liste,d or proposed for listing may be present in the 
area. 

Public Interest Review: The decision whether to issue a permit will be based on an evaluation 
of the probable impact including cumulative impacts of the proposed activity on the public 
interest. That decision will reflect the national concern for both protection and utilization of 
important resources. The benefit, which reasonably may be expected to accrue from the 
proposal, must be balanced against its reasonably foreseeable detriments. All factors, which may 
be relevant to the proposal will be considered including the cumulative effects thereof; among 
those are conservation, economics, aesthetics, general environmental concerns, wetlands, historic 
properties, fish and wildlife values, flood hazards, flood plain values, land use, navigation, 
shoreline erosion and accretion, recreation, water supply and conservation, water quality, energy 
needs, safety, food and fiber production, mineral needs, considerations of property ownership 
and in general, the needs and welfare of the people. 

Consideration of Public Comments: The US Army Corps ofEngineers is soliciting comments 
from the public; federal, state, and local agencies and officials; Native American Tribes; and 
other interested parties in order to consider and evaluate the impacts of this proposed activity. 
Any comments received will be considered by the US Army Corps ofEngineers to determine 
whether to issue, modify, condition or deny a permit for this proposal. To make this decision, 
comments are used to assess impacts on endangered species, historic properties, water quality, 
general environmental effects, and the other public interest factors listed above. Comments are 
used in the preparation of an Environmental Assessment and/or an Environmental Impact 
Statement pursuant to the National Environmental Policy Act. Comments are also used to 
determine the need for a public hearing and to determine the overall public interest of the 
proposed activity. 

Application of Section 404(b)(l) Guidelines: The proposed activity involves the discharge of 
dredged or fill material into the waters of the United States. The Savannah District's evaluation 
of the impact of the activity on the public interest will include application of the guidelines 
promulgated by the Administrator, Environmental Protection Agency, under the authority of 
Section 404(b) of the Clean Water Act. 
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Public Hearing: Any person may request, in writing, within the comment period specified in 
this notice, that a public hearing be held to consider this application for a Department of the 
Army Permit. Requests for public hearings shall state, with particularity, the reasons for 
requesting a public hearing. The decision whether to hold a public hearing is at the discretion of 
the District Engineer, or his designated appointee, based on the need for additional substantial 
information necessary in evaluating the proposed project. 

Comment Period: Anyone wishing to comment on this application for a Department of the 
Army Permit should submit comments in writing to the Commander, US Army Corps of 
Engineers, Savannah District, Attention: Stanley J. Knight, 100 W. Oglethorpe Avenue 
Savannah, Georgia 31401-3640, no later than 30 days from the date of this notice. Please refer 
to the applicant's name (Georgia Department of Transportation) and the application number 
(SAS-2008-00981) in your comments. 

If you have any further questions concerning this matter, please contact Mr. Stanley J. Knight, 
Project Manager, Coastal Branch at 912-652-5348. 

Encls 

1. Project Narrative 
2. Project Location Map (Figure 1) 
3. Aerial Photograph (Figure 2) 
4. NWI Map (Figure 3) 
5. Wetland Maps (Figures 7-12) 
7. Water Impact Tables 
8. Plan and Profile 
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JIMi\'IY DELOACH PARKWAY EXTENSION PROJECT 

P1·ojcct Narrllt'ivc 


,July 9, 201 2 


I. INTRODUCTION 

The Georgia Department of Transportation (Department) is proposing to construct a limited access four
lane roadway on new alignment. The proposed roadway would extend from an intersection with Bourne 
Avcnue/SR 307 to the end oft he existing Jimmy Deloach Parj..·way. 

2. NEED & PURPOSE 

The proposed project was initiated as a result of the Department's 2007 Statewide Truck Lanes 
Identification Study, \Vhich included an evaluation of potential truck lanes and other t111ck travel 
improvements in the Savannah sub-area of Chatham County associated with the Port of Savannah. The 
Georgia Ports Authority was interested in the constntction of a project from the 1-95/Jimmy Deloach 
Parkway interchange south ro the Port of Savannah gates that '"''ould provid-::: direct access to the Port. As 
a result. the Depanment and the Georgia Ports Authority have been working togdher to devdop a project 
that would bypass SR 2 1 and provide direct truck access into the S:wannah Port. The proposed project 
was programmed inlolh~ 20 11-2014 Coastal Region Metropolitan Planning Organization·s Trar}sportation 
Improvement Program (TIP). A TIP number has not been assigned, but the proj~ct is tracked in the plan 
by irs P.J. No. 0008690. A Notice of Decision (NOD) to proceed with the project was signed by GOOT on 
June 27, 2011 (Appendix B). Additional inforrnati on is provided in the attached NOD and the GEPA 
Environmental Effects Report signed by GDOT on April 21, 2011 (sec Appcndh B). 

3. PROJECT DESCRIPTION 

The proposed project would const111ct an extension of the existing Jimmy Deloach Parkway on new 
location. New interchanges would be coust111cted at Grange Road and Jimmy Deloach Parhvay at SR 21. 
Ar Boume Avenue I SR 307, a ..T" intersection would be constmcted. as described in the EER 
(Alternative 2A). 

The original B11ild .iltemalil't' I Pr<:lerrcd Altcrtwtin: (Alternative 2B) from the .EER \vas based on a 
Value Engineering (VE) Study that was approved ~_m March 31, 20 I0, which includ~d an at-grade half
diamond intersection at Bourne Avenue I SR 307 with two diamond ramps instead of the 'T" intersc~tion 
1sec arwchcd copy) . A rc,·crsnl of the VE Study was approved on March 22,201 2 to incorpor::~tc the ·-r· 
intersection instead of the hall'..diamond intersection (sec attached copy). 

' jj,._: typi~-a: :'C(ij~-,li ul" iiJ~o: rnl!)••:...:d li t Hit..:d-acC~.::-.:. fllad\\U) \\OUid COnS ist Of !Ollr i2-foot wide trav.;j i<lil.:''\ 
lt\H' in each dir.:-ctinn) scpanncd b)- '!median barrier \Vilh 4-foN wid~ insid~ sbNtfd·~rs. and 6.5-toot \vide 
paYed outside shoulder..; Frnm nnrth of Bonnybridgc Road 10 J!mmy Ddonch P:!!'J,w:.1y. the nort!Jh,und 
and southbound lane:- would be separated by a depre.;scd median ...-arying i:1 '' idth up to '250 fl'et. The 
rPt1l projccr length \Vt'tlld be .i.l miks. 

..J. .\LTf.R"l.\Tl\'E~ 

·r ::_... '.\:·! ..;~!:.1!~: r'~ · · '~'·'~ ..:-d Pn/r,i . !fl ..: .'·t;.. ;,.-:, . /)r-:/. ·r.... ·. / ''r ·".. .~ ::... ~ \Jtc:·tl,lti'~l· .215. ~:... .J~ .. ~..::·~t~ ~\J ~:: t>·... 
!: E f~~ L 
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\ruuld be wnst rueted at SR 21 !l('~r Smi£h Avenue. Bourne !\wnu(' i SR 307, Grange Road, Jimmy 
[)ciO~!ch PLtrk\~,/HY~ i.tnd SJ~. 11 n..:ar l-95. 

Altcroatin 2A ··- Same as the originally proposed Build 11/temaril·e I Pr4erred Altematil'l!, exccpt tbm 
a T-type intersection would be constructed at Bourne Avenue I SR 307. (NOT.E: Altematil·e 2.4 is 
now rlte Preferred A ltemath·e) 

Alternative 2C - Same as the originally proposed Build .•1/trmwril'e / Pr<!ji.:rred Alremuril'(.!, except tbat 
a tlyovcr ramp wou ld be constmcted fi·om southbound Jimmy Deloach Connector to eastbound Bourne 
Awnuc I SR 307. 

Alternative 20- Same as the originally proposed Build Altematil·e I Preferred Alternotil·e, except that 
a 30-mph loop ramp would be constructed ti·om southbound .Jimmy Ddoach Connector to eastbound 
BNlnlC A venue! SR 307 in the southwest quadrant of the interchange. 

5. PREVIOUS PERMITS OBTAINED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATJON 

None known at this time. 

6. ONSITE STREAMS AND WETLANDS 

Wcrlnnd cklin-::ations w.:-rc pcrtorm.::d in Fcbrunry, 2012. Two portions of the project stuJy corridor haw 
existing <.kl ineations/pcrmir actions : the Crossgate Development property (USAC'E File # SAS 2008
00496) and the PCS Nitrogen properry (USACE File # SAS 20 l l -00688). The::;e propert ies were 
incorporated into the <.k!incation !'or the pr~jcct con:idvr as previously approved. 

The Cluss~jication o( JVellands am/ Deepii'CI!I!r Habitats (~fthe United Sta!es 1 was used to categorize the 
onsite streams and wetlands. Only the February 20 I2 wetland delineation is included here although the 
previously delineated areas have neariy idemicai streams and wetlands. Waters of the United Smtcs 
delineated within the study area fell into one of the four following categories: 

• 	 Palustrine Forested Wetlands - The majority of the wetlands within the srudy area nrc forested 
wetlands, which have wetland hydrology as evidenced by soils that are saturated for much of the 
gr•.">\~!ng season . 1"ht' pnh1strine forested \VCtlnnds in the :study arcc~ \VCTC th.)!Hinatcd by P.:-d rnaplc 
(.ricer rubruinJ.. black gun1 (l'~rs5;u s·.i·h·atiC(I)'J ()gccchcc tupcio {l\~rs::;a og;r.:~..:he), s·,.vanLp bay ({'er._:..·ea 
borbonin), S\v~cLgun1 (Liquiclcunhar s~rrat'(jiua) .. S\·VCcLbay n1agnolia ( 1ila~gnolict 1·irginhtnu), 
overcup oak (Quercus ~rrmo), !'warnp white oak (Quercus hicoior). dwmt· paimctto (Sohal minor), 
cabbage paimc!to (Suhoi puimcttn ). iaurd oak (Que;·cus iuur[/(lifa ), bald cyprcs~ (To.wdiuii! 
disticllllm) , C!linese tnltow tr.::c (Triadi('a sehi/c!ra), Amcricm1 elm (Ulmus mnericww). willow oak 
{Qtu:r~ lt.\ j ;·/Jt.:!/u.)), pc.:rsi i'ttiih.1 i1 ( f)iu.'>J.l. i 'Fu..' r i ~~~i11h11 luJ. F.:ii\.·1. L·u~ i! \L c ltcofhue ruL·cnJu.-..·u ).. ~ \\ \.:\.!i 

p~ppcrhush (Cicthm ain{!;-;fi<t). ln urcl-lcnf greenbrier (Sn!iiux !aur{AJ! i< l). tldtcd chain fcm 
( WnndH·o;·dio nreof. ,to), roy~1l fern (O.,nwnda n :g11/is) , i•lck-in-tlJc-pulpit (Arh!'Ci:w trip/irl!wn). 
i\!:~masco liiy (l<:J'h.lnli!!hes tilwJwsco), cinnamon fern tO.m'IIJ?da cinnwnnmeu). liza rd·s tnd 
(S,1wums n';·nuus) and muscadine grape ( J'itis rotundfj(,if, '). 

~"·...·..::i::-:-~~ ~ 1 !:1 ;!:..: prtJjt..('f .·:r~"' : 1 ~r h..:~~~~ '-'~: .... d:·: ~t d~ n~1~:.-~n\· 1r_n.~:· .~ 1~. ;~J..:·1.: nu..:n;.l!;n::. annn~1i h:,·~!.~.:r j.··-.·,.:1. 
:~~·.._; ~-.~·.... d.Jn:~i~~1::.:-d b~ •: ;n,~;·~-:-~1~ ~;.:".13:' ..: ..... _,,~d;~-', ~!!1d !' i.:.':l ... .:. i:L>i ·.. ·:~:t::. ~ ~-rn:· :·::,.:~i~ ·. ·~ ·:LL:;:.j..; in t!: ...: 
.,:-.\j ..:·\."t ~t:··...':_ r ....'pi\.'-..c• :· :: di:'..:-hn1::\ . \>.bl~h i' p('rp·.:tuj:.:d t!' · :·:..:t:lt P1.. n~ .,1,\·i:::; '~r t"'rl.~':'"i~ t'"L·~~~·i;:~_: :~. 

:: :i::i: ·.":!/·~ ... •• ·.)d~ \ ;_g_:t:H! 1._':1 . l.!l,T-..~h:- ~1 :·.'\ ·.:"!1~!:!g ~1.~·...... _;~ .... : ~~ !·~ ·. ·,_:: .:': :~~ .:·:·~..:'!1t -. , _- ·_!::! ~_! i:~:.' (.,,;··.:"'·:! .."'.! 
··.. :tL ~ n~..l. r:,-J1 ..'~·.::..:1~ 1 \'~· ..... tian~.i." in ti·k' :~nLJy ~1:· ..:n \\-Cl.'(.' n·:~ .,r:_. -~: , ru::· .:·..! b:v i·r..:-q ·~._·:h n~vv:~j!,.=' i~1 Ih...: 
~-i~hr, ..\\f...•. ~t "\. and r~· ... !dc-~~t!:tl ~-u·\:a ..... \\ ith ~:.lllk' J~ t~ !ur:t: .::·:t~ -' ~"~t..:,.:;l: . ·r::...· q:Hu:··:t ~~:··.· ~l..: '.\~::: 
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dominat~d prim:1rily by he rbaceous sp~cics such ns SiV<1 111 p dock (Rumex l'errici/latu.i), bmom 
::;o:dgo..: (Anclropo:;.on :·i: gi;;icus ), iizar,!·s taiL cast~m blue 9cd gra~s (Sisyrin<'hiwn atlomicum) and 
$Oft rush (.limcu:i L:{litsus) with a li·ingc of \VOudy spec ies such as eas tern Baccbari s (Bacchuris 
/w/im[fi.llia), Ch inese tallow tree, and black wiliow (Sali.Y nigra). 

o 	 Palustrine Wetland s with unconsolidated bottom sediments. <30% v~gctativc cover. and <6.6 fed 
clccn - Wet bnd ::1rcns with this set of ch~ml~kristics ar~ typ ically referred to as ponds. Wat'cr 
regimes wit hin these a reas arc characte rized by pcnnanent f1 ooding. 

• 	 Ri verine Systems - Riverine systems arc linea r systems \Viih defined bauks thal conduct water 
withi n a cha nnel. Riverine systems by definition have sali nities less than 0.5 part s per thousand. 
An upper per~nnial riverine syste m occurs within the project study area . 

7. WETLAND AND STREAM IM PACTS 

Implementation of the proposed action would result in 10 .3 m.:rc::. of pe1111nncnr wetland impacts and 224 
linear feet of permanent stream impacts, as well as 5.37 acres of tcmporaty wetland impacts. ;\summary 
of the wetland and stream impact.; is shown in the table be low. 
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0 OT HER RESOURCES" · 

8.1 Federal Projects 

No fedcra! projects arc known to be located on or ncar the proposed action. 

8.2 State o[GeOJ:~ia Ret•ocable License Request 

Chatham County is a coastal county, and there arc resources present in the project area under 
jurisdiction of the (GDNR) - Coastal Resources Division (CRD); therefore, a Revocable License 
would be required for the proposed action. 

8.3 J·Vater Quafi(r Management Piau Statement 

The project wouid be coordinated with C hatham County aM me City of Port Wentworth to 
comply with local water quality regulations (if applicable). This application is also being provided 
to the GDNR-Environmcntal Protection Division (EPD) as a requcsr for a Section 401 Water 
Qu:1 lity Certi ficat ion, which would be required prior to construction. 

8.4 Floodplai11 Management Statement 

The proposed acrion \vould r~suic in the placement of fi ll \Vithin a fcckraiiy rcguiatcd floodplain 
ancVor tloodway. GDOT will comply with applicabk Federal Emergency Management Agency 
(FEJ\.11\) s tate nnd/or loc~l floodplain Jnanagetncnt requircn1cnts. 

8.5 Stream Bl{{fers 

implementation of the proposed action would result in impacts to one intermittent stream. A 
Request for a State Stream Buffer Variance (SBV Request) is being prepared for submittal to the 
GDNR-EPD in accordance with GDNR Rule 39 i -3-7-05(2)(a), under Criterion " H." Upon 
completion, a copy of the SBV Request shall be provided to the USACE. 

8.6 Federal(r am! Stule-Prote<:ted Species 

The proposed project area was fiel d surveyed April 8 to April J1, 2008 and again during the 
Fdnuary 20 i 2 vv~.:lland dcl incaLion. The licld surveys oi' the pn~j ccl area d id no l idc.: nt il'y <lil Y 

individual federally or statc-protcctccl species. However, suitable \VOOd stork foraging habitat is 
present within lhe project arcn. Special Provisi on I07.23G for the protection of the wood slork is 
included w irbin tb.:: design-bu ild contract. No effect~ ro any prokded species or their habitats arc 
antic ipated as n result or project implementation. 

Ta.\ nss..::ssor records \\\!!\.:: c!icck;;:d to confi rm nl! properties 50 years vlcl or older and !ieldwl)rk 

resources 50 years l)ld l)r (' \dcr \\·ere itknrifi...:d \\ ithn th..: proposed prc~jec t 's ;\ rca o t' l\.) lcntinl 
E!fccts (i\PE) duri ng tl!..:- hish.)ric rcSl)Urccs field :3ll!"\'cy. Of rh~' nine r~smLrccs 50 yl.':11'~ o\.J ')l· 

Pldcr thnt '.\·..:Tc ~u ; Y..:·:-cd nne! l\' wh ich the l.'r i tcri3 for h<l luarion w...:rc applied. three h:wc h:cn 
r..:\:\.HH !11cnd.:·d ..:-li~!l... L:- fr,r ~n·..:·1:. : :'~l)l1 111 t :~ .: ~at~c,r:·.d l~·;-~i~r:;r ~}( J ii~ r\."'~ ric Phh~~:~ (\!l~ I IP}. Tb·.' 
r: : -~.l~"~·.:r\ 1 '-" '-' rl.1.C,)n:nl~·nd,\d :..:l1g1bL? fP1' l!h:lt~~i:1n !'~ ilL: :\;j~_l1P :.'t;· .. t~1-. }.',·~·.Ti l...: · · { 'h t ·:-...''(·" : <.\:. 
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The 82nd Ohio Redoubt app~ars to be a four-sid·~d gun empl:lccmcnt located cast or SR 
2 J/;\ugustn H..oad, nurlh of Grang...; Ro:.H.l bet\vccn th~ No rfo!k Sou thl'rn l<.aiiroad and the 
propo::;ed Jimmy Deloach Connector. The eligible NRHP bounda ry is n visual boundary. and 
contains approximatdy 0.13 acre. Th e cl ig ibk boundary includes the redo ubt and the immediate 
surroundings i ncluding an area to the no rth whet\: artifact:-: wen: located. After the Gc~Jrgia 
SflPO concurred wit h the findings of the Hi storic Resources Survey Report, it \-vas de term ined 
tiJat this resource is located outside of the APE for the proposed project. Thcrctorc, the Georgia 
SHPO did not pro,·ide a detennination of effect for this resomce. 

Phase l fieldwork for archeological n::suurcc::s consisted of a pedestrian survey of the project 
corridor along tran sects spaced no more than 30 meters apart. Shovel tes ts were excavated every 
30 meters a long each transect for the length of the corridor. Phase 11 fieldw o rk consisted of metal 
detection along portions of the corridor t o further define archaeological r~sources that may ltavt:: 
been associated with Civi l War activity. 

Two archaeologica l s ites and one isolated tind were idcnt itied durin g fieldwork. Site 9CH 1209 
(also rcfcrn:d to as the 82nd Ohio Redoubt in Section Ill.B.I , Histori c Resources, abuve) was 
recommended as eligible for the NRIIP under Criteria A and D based on its associa ti on with Civil 
War activities. Sire 9CH! 2! 0 and the isobted tinct were rccommcnckd as not eligible for t he 
N RHP. The SHPO has concurred with the findings of the Archac0logica! Resources Survey 
Report (sec the April 17, 2009 concurrence letter in Appendix A, Correspondence). Th e 
Archaeol ogical Resources Survey Repo rt is on file at the Georgia DOT Office of Environmental 
Services. Th e effec ts to Site 9CH1209 arc not disc ussed in this docu ment s ince this resource was 
dctem1ined to be located outside the proposed project's APE. The requir~d ROW was shiftl:!d to 
the west to avoid this resource altogether. 

8.8 Mitigtrlion Plan 

8.8.1 A1•oidance aud Minimi::atiou 

Although impacts to wetland:; may not be completely avoidable. praccicabk measures to 
minimize impacts were utilized during the design phase of the project. Design 
modifications ro reduce potential imp::tcts wkrc possible-, and whcr~ coD::;islenl with 
eugim;~::ri ug ~iandan.b and FHW A safe ty requirements. we re u tilized . Exam ples of 
modifi cations to reduce impacts indude. but me no t limited t~), incr..:asing s ide slope s t~) 
n.:ducc the roadway tootprint, us ing mechanically stabi !iz-:d earth (MSE) w alls where 
prac ticabk, <lVlliding the open wa ter (O pen \Vater 5'1 on the \\·est side of th-:- proj ~..:t 
corridor. aih.l limiting the project footprint tn the minimum siz..:- necessary tt> mcc( tk:sign 
s<l tcty :::wnd.mis. 

To minimize temporary impacts during constructivn. BMP:-. \\iII be required of the 
comra.:wr tO ensure compiian\.'C with the poi!ci..::. oi· th..: ,\/curw/ /o;· trosio;; <lild 

Sc<liii!l'lllati(ln t '(l:I!rai in Georgia. 

During \.'llll •trudi\)Jl. potential tcmp1.'rilt) imp;;c ! ~ to \\·ctbnd:' wnuld b·.: minimiz.:d b' 
illlJlk'llt..:nlin1:- :-..:dim.:nl and \.'1\l.... !un conln1l m,;-,;.;ur,·~ ill in>.:iud .: ._,,ed!llg l't :'!''!'..:'". 
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Figure 1. Project Location Map 
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• Sample Location 

-··-··· Previous Delineation Boundary by Others 

Delineated Stream 

ft·.S=l Delineated Wetland 

0 Study Corridor 
Source: 20 10 USDA NAir Aerial Photography - --, . 

\ 
\ ..__.. 
~ ..........,
\ ....~ 
\ '-"..,.,.,...... 

USACE FILE# SAS-2011 -00688 

Stream4 
Intermittent Stream 
Buffered State Water 
183 linearfeet 

Open WaterS 
Non-jurisdictional Pond 
(SAS-201 1-00688 and 
NPOES GA0002356) 
Buffered State Water 
0.22 acres 

Wetland 3 (PCS "E") 
Wetland 
SAS-2011-00688 
Non-Buffered State Water 
1.71 acres 

Wetland 2 (PCS "0") 
Wetland 
SAS-2011-00688 
Non-Buffered State Water 
1.02 acres 
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Wetland 10 
Linear Wetland 
Non-buffered State Water 
0.12 acres 

Jurisdictional Ditch 8 
Non-buffered State Water 
0.06 acres 

USACE FILE# SAS-2011-00688 

- ··-··· Previous Delineation Boundary by Others 

D Study Corridor 

i;ou.'l:~: 2010 USDA NAil'Aerial I'Mtogrnphy 

Wetland 6 (PCS "G"} 
Wetland 
SAS-2011-00688 
Non-buffered State Water 
0.31 acres 
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Jurisdictional Wetland 
Non-buffered State Water 
1.03 acres 



Wetland 14 
Wetland 
Non-buffered State Water Wetland 13 0.77 acres 

Wetland 
Non-buffered State Water 
0.28acres 

- ··· Previous Delineation Boundary by Others 


CJ Study Corridor 


E~JDelineated Wetland 


Soum:: 2010 USOA NAIP Aerial ~) 
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Wetland 27 
Wetland 
Non-buffered State Water ~o-----~ 
0.42 acres 

Wetland26 
Jurisdictional Ditch 
Non-buffered State Water 
0.03 acres 

Wetland 25 
Unear Wetland 
Non-buffered State Water 
0.05 acres 

Wetland 24 
Llinear Wetland 
Non-buffered State Water 
0.02 acres 

Stream20 
Perennial Stream 
Buffered State Water 
595 linear feet 

Stream 18 
Intermittent Stream 
Buffered State Wate r 
503 linear feet 

Wetland 17 
Wetland 
Non-buffered State Water 
0.75 acres 
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Rcsoun:c 
Number 

Beginning (l>ccima l 
De rccs) 

Ending (Decimal 
De rces) 

Cowa rdin 
Class 

Amount of 
Resource in 

Rc,·icw 
Area 

Class of A(tllatic Resou rce 

l tnJ)acts to Resources 
(Acres and Uucur 

Feet) 
Lntitudc Longitude 

-
Latitude 

-
32.12793 

Longitude 
Perm. Temp. 

Wetland 1 32.12584 -8l.l6667 -81.16443 Forested 0.34 acre Non-Sec£ion 10 - Palustrine 
linear wetland 0.01 ac 0.01 ac 

Wetland 2 32.12638 -81.16348 32.12594 -8l.l6207 Forested 1.0 1 acres Non-Section 10 - Palustrine 
wetland 0.38 ac 0.35 ac 

Wetland 3 

Stream4 

32.1 2797 

32.12829 

-81.16438 32.12857 -81.16373 
-

Forested 
-

Riverine 

1.71 acres 

183 In ft 

Non-Section 10- Palustrine 
wetland 1.20 ac 0.29ac 

-81.16520 32.12768 -81.16482 Non-Section 10  Intermittent 
stream 0.0 ln ft 0.0 In ft 

Open Water 
5 

32.13085 -81.16461 32.13112 -8 1.16456 Open Water 0.0 acre Non-Section 10  Non-
jurisdictional pond O.Oac O.Oac 

Wetland 6 32.13400 -81.16444 32.13499 -81.16469 Scrub/Shrub 0.31 acre Non-Section lO - Palustrine 
linear wetland 0.2 ac 0.07 ac I 

I 

Stream 7 32.13400 -8 1.16444 32.13404 -8J.l6397 Ri verine 146 In ft 
Non-Section LO - lntennittent 

stream 0.0 In ft 0.0 In ft 
I 

Wetland 8 32.13406 -81.16457 32. 13391 -81.16549 Scrub/Shrub 0.06 acre Non-Section 10 - Palustri ne 
jurisdictional ditch 0.04 ac 0.02 ac 

Wetland 9 32.13407 -81.16452 32.13471 -8l.l6594 Scrub/Shrub 0.09 acre Non-Section 10 - Palustrine 
linear wetland 0.03 ac 0.06 ac 

Wetland 10 32.13376 -8 1.1 6532 32.13382 -81.16431 Scrub/Shrub 0.12 acre Non-Section 10 - Palustrine 
linear wetland 0.10 ac 0.01 ac 

Wetland II 32.13957 -81.166761 32.13988 -8l.l67043 1-'orested 0.51 acre Non-Section I 0 - Palustrine 
wetland 0.21 ac 0.09 ac 

Wetland 12 32.14412 -8 L.l7 L558 32.14424 -81.1 71650 Forested I.03 acre Non-Section 10 - Palustrine 
wetland 0.68 ac 0.23 ac 

Wetland 13 32.14906 -81.173825 32.14928 -8l.l74117 Forested 0.28 acres 
Non-Section 10 - Palustrine 

wetland 0.05 ac 0.12 ac 

Wetland 14 32.1494 1 -81.175392 32.15020 -81.175763 Forested 0.77 acres 
Non-Section l 0 - Palustrine 

wetland 0.23 ac 0.22 ac 

Wetland 15 32.15163 -81.174747 32.15210 -81.174844 Forested 1.10 acres Non-Section 10- Palustrine 
wetland O.Oac 0.11 ac 

Wetland 16 32.15499 -8l.l7621 32.15494 
----··

-81.17601 
-----··--·

Forested 0.04 acre Non-Section I 0 - Palustrine 
wetland 0.01 ac 0.03 ac 

4 



Beginning (Decimal Ending (llccimul 
Amount of 

lmpucts to Resources 
De rccs) De rces) 

C owurrlin Resource in 
(Acres uud Linear 

Resource 
Class Review 

Class of Aquatic Resource Feet) 
Nutt1bcr Latitude Longitude Lutitudc Longitude -

Area Penn. T emp. 

Wetland 17 32.15867 -81.17804 32. 160 18 -81.17769 Forested 0.75 acre 
Section 10 - Tidally 

0.40 ac 0.10 ac
influenced wetland 

Stream 18 32.15894 -81.1780 32.1 6015 -81.17742 Riverine 503ln ft 
Section 10 - Intermittent 

2241n ft 0.0 In ft
s tream 

Wetland 19 32.15991 -81.17695 32.15977 -81.17625 Forested 0.09 acre 
Section I 0 - Tidally 

O.Oac 0 .06 ac
influenced wetland 

Stream 20 32.16026 -81.17807 32.15984 -81. 17635 Riverine 595 In ft Section 1 0 - Perennial stream 0.0 In ft 0.0 In ft 

Wetland 21 32. 16023 -8 1.17825 32.16084 -8l.l7650 Marsh 3.15 acres 
Section J0 - Tidally 

0.86 ac 1.39 ac 
influenced freshwater wetland 

Wetland 22 32. 16127 -81.17639 32. 16423 -81.17868 Marsh 9.75 acres 
Section 10 - Tidally 

5.51 ac 1.99 ac 
influenced freshwater wetland 

Wetland 23 32. 16 127 -8 1.17639 32.16423 -81.17868 Marsh 0.09 acres 
Section 10 - Tidally 

0.09 ac O.Oac
influenced freshwater wetland 

Wetland 24 32. 16233 -8 1.17872 32.16242 -81.17878 Forested 0.02 acre 
Section 10 - Tidally 

0.02 ac O.Oac
influenced wetland 

Wetland 25 32.16261 -8J.l7912 32.16277 -81.17871 Forested 0.05 acre 
Section I 0 - T idally 

0.05 ac O.Oac 
influenced wetland 

Wet1and26 32.16281 -81.17959 32.16261 -81.17912 Scrub/Shrub 0.03 acre 
Section 10 - Tidally 

0.03 ac O.Oac 
influenced jurisdictional ditch 

Wetland 27 32.1635 -81.17926 32.16406 -81.17907 Emergent 0.42 acre 
Non-Section 10 - Emergent 

0.20 ac 0.22 ac
wetland 

5 



